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Georgia Geraldyne Moody Campbell, 
((/jectionately known as " Gerry" was born February 
9,1921 in Waycross, Georgia. She was the youngest of 
five children born to the late Mary Lou and Oscar
"Pop" Moody. She had two sisters and one brother who 
preceded her in death. Her remaining sister is Helen 
Moody Mayes of Albany, Georgia. Gerry and her family 
were faith.fa/ members of Gaines Chapel Methodist 
Church in Waycross, Georgia until she met and married 
the late R. W. Campbell of Statesboro. She then became a 
member of First African Baptist Church in Statesboro. 
After the Church 's congregation split, Gerry and a small 
number of others then became members of what is now 
called The Original First African Baptist Church on 
Institute Street in Statesboro. She was a faith.fa/ member 
of her Church who served her Church Family and 
friends well until health began failing her. She was also 
a member of Club Rhonu. 
Gerry graduated from Center High School in 
Waycross, Georgia and later, from what is now known 
as Savannah State University. She and R. W. took the 
challenge Bulloch County had given them, by not 
allowing Black teachers to earn advanced degrees near 
their homes, and traveled to Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
every summer for several years for study towards a 
Post-secondary degree. Gerry and R. W. both 
subsequently earned a Master's Degree from Temple 
University. 
Gerry, many have said through the years, 
taught almost every person who attended any of the 
Bulloch County Schools at one time or another, either 
them, their sons, daughters or other family members. 
She was loved and admired by all whose lives she 
touched. She was even named Georgia's Teacher of The 
Year by the Georgia Teachers Education Association. 
Perhaps, her most important role was as 
Mother, Grandmother, and Great-Grandmother to sons; 
R. Wilbur Campbell, (Dorothy) Jr. (Savannah) and
Ronald E. (Phyllis) Campbell (Statesboro).
Grandchildren; Renee Campbell Clark, Michael W.
Campbell, Deidra Reid, Tanisha "TK" Campbell and
Ronald (Lisa) "Rico" Campbell. She has several
adoring great-grandchildren who, along with a loving
sister-in-law, Gladys Glover (Delaware), many nieces,
nephews and a host of friends will miss her "loving
nature."
The lasting impact she has made can be seen 
most evidently in the eyes and love expresses by even the 
smallest of her great-grandchildren during her recent 
illness. They expressed love for her that she understood, 
and which was a reflection of the impact of her life on 
theirs. 
Gerry's family and friends stood by her 
during her long-suffering, and we all say aloud: "Mama, 
Nana, Georgia Geraldyne, Gerry .. . we ain't noways 
tired yet ... the Battle was not our ... . I" 
" We Love You Dearly." 
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